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By Carl Malamud

. . . . . ve ot om ad i e for anyon
int re ted in obtainin documentation forth Open y tern
Interconn tion: Bring our
he kbook, it' not cheap!
B prepared to pa 1 or
! mor a page, hi h add up to everal
thou and dollar for r a onably complete
documentation of the critical tandard.
The high price of information on 051
i in harp contra t to T P/IP, where
docum nt co t penni per pa e. Cheap
documentation, in tum, mean that large
number of tudent and profe ional
can bu and learn the tandard.
I'm omething of an unwillin expert
in thi field havingju t helled out 1,554
for 0 I paperwork-and that repre ent
only m late t inve tment. nd hen a
relativel paltry parcel arrived, I naturally
thought that orne of what r d requested
had been back-ordered. Fooli h me. I got
verything I a ked for: a four-inch tack
of paper that co t me
.50 an inch.
The big difference between TCP/IP
and 0 I is that the latter is copyrighted
by the International Organization for
tandardization (ISO), while TCP/IP documentation i in the public domain.
If you happen to be traveling in Europe, the I 0 (Geneva) will ell you documentation directly. In the United
State , the ISO has given exclusive distribution right to th American ational
tandard In titute (A I). That mean
that I 0 won't hip document to the
tates.
I tock mo t ISO documents,
but if ou're not an in titutional member,
you've got to prepay th order. 0 credit
card , by the ay.
If you need the document in a hurry
or want a draft tandard (which
SI
doesn't tock), the r ice of a firm like
Omnicom (Vienna, Va.) are in order.
But both Ornnicom and
I charge
the arne amount for I 0 tandard,
which i no coincidence: Omnicom i re-

I

quired in its licen ing agreement with
I to charge the price that A I et .
(Can
I do that? I n't thi price
fixing?)
0 what? A f w thou and dollar is
no big deal.
But what about profe ional who
ant-and need-to educate themelve ?What about universities and mall
tartup ompanie? For group like that,
I an expen e of everal thousand dollars i
hard to ju tify. Even large corporation
ill buy fewer et of docum ntation,
which mean that vital information may
well be in hort upply.
gain, TCP/IP stand in strong contra t. Right now, several computer on
public network (collectively known a
the internet) are dedicated to acting as
I information servers. They provide librarI ie
of tandards documents that can be
I mailed electronically or downloaded for a
nominal service charge.
I
The Computer and Science etwork
(CS ET), for example, maintains an int formation server that ha
been programmed to repond automatically to electronic
mail reque ts. The
co t to the user i
imply the charge
incurred for e-mail.
Through the internet, the CS ET
info erver is available to users on
y tern like CompuServe, MCI Mail, and
I BIT ET.
I
TCP/IP information alway has been
ea yto get. For that rea on, many univerI ities and small companie contributed
greatly to the overall shape of the
tandard.
The univer ities are really the key.
tudents pend hours learning the intricacies of TCP/IP. When they go to work
for a corporation, they know about the

I

I

protocol and can begin u ing them to
develop better oftware, computer , and
application .
But what about 0 I? E sentially, the
I 0' work will add a erie of services to
exi ting tandard that will make it po ible to link not ju t computer but program themselve ,in tum influencing the
hape of networking and computing for
years to come. ISO ha produced vital,
useful tandard yet b pricing OSI documentation out of the reach of 0 many p0tential u er , the I 0 and
I are demon trating that the 're remarkably shortighted.
Douglas Comer, a profe or of computer cience at Purdue Univer ity and
one of the leading TCP/IP re earcher ,
ays his tudents are required to examine
TCP/IP documents in cia
Comer goes on to say that because
of their co t, 051 documents are acquired
"only when ab olutely needed." The result, he says, i that "fa ulty and student
here are woefull ignorant of ISO specifications and protocol ."
Jon Po tel is
official editor of
th TCP standard
documents. He's
been a long-time
in
participant
TCP/IP, and feels
that the open nature of TCP/IP ha
contributed to its
success. "Random
people," such as young programmers and
student , have ready acces to documents. And it's precisely tho e people
who helped push TCP/IP into the arena
where it mattered mo t-people u ing
computers instead of people making
computers.
So why are ISO documents so expensive? Why aren't they available electronically?
One of the main reasons is that both
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SI and I 0 attempt to re over th
co ts of developing tandard by charging
for the docum ntation.
"You·re not ju t paying for the paper:· is a refrain I h ard fr quently. tandard development r quire lot of trip •
meeting ,mailing ,and. of cour e, admini trative 0 rhead.
But think about that for a minute.
I i a privat , voluntary group.
When computer tandard are in olved.
th participant are primaril the computer companie that will produce product conforming to the tandards. What
both
I and I have done i bifted
th co t of producin the tandard a ay
from their member to the gen ral
public.
I 0 director of general ervice
Jacque -Olivier Chabot refused to comment, sayin thi a a matter for
I.
At A I. Jule Richard on, director of national I • explained (again) that tandards were more than paper and ere a
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any public or private phone via RJ-lls or
an optional acoustic coupler.
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But best cl al~ it giYes )00 the Dantage5
of speed and aa:uracy that come only with
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compression for higher throughput and the
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vital national effort. However. he refu ed dard a ti iti . I T i being ery careto omment on how much the tandard- ful to make it effort unthr atening to
making proce co t, how much of th
group like
I: V alter Leight. of
pro e wa financed by documentation
I l' Offic of Standard
rvice • is
sal • and how th profit were plit be- qui to ay that there i "no ay that the
o emment i going to run the privatet een I 0 and SI.
tor tandard bu in
..
Ba icall •
I acted like any corporation: It refu d to divulge it profit. I
I i not taking the po ibility of a
can ee that with mo t organizations. but
tandard
ouncil lightly, hich i no
thi i a tandard body: It' like the gov- more than If-pre ervation given the
erom nt requiring people to know the la
likelihood th t uch a body might take
and then biding th tatute book !
o er orne or all of
I' ta k . True. a
r private tatu i hardly the , overoment--pon ored effort like the
norm worldwide. where tandard- etting I tandards oundl could impo whatevi chi fly a government activity. In the er f
tructure it anted but chances
.., tandard work i di tributed widely I are that documentation ould be made
among a variety of private "voluntar .. a ailable-lik other government infororganization uch a
I and among I mation-at co t or for free.
federal bodies such as the ational In titute of Standard and Technology.
Carl
i currently writing AnalyzI T currently is looking into the ing DEC"t 0 1 to be publi hed by Van
po ibility of a tandard Council of th
o trand Reinhold in 1990. He·s pent
United tate that would erve a a gov- more than ()()() on 0 I documentation
ernment- pon ored focal point for tan- to date.
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)001' data tr2mmission requiremen
don·t haYe to change just because )OO're
on the move. The 1UIdPort 24mJ'MNl"
Cbss 5 Modem gM5 )00 high speed data
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ion mi error correction in a fully
port2bIe pacbge.
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